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USD' S FALL SEMESTER ' 7 4 COURSES IN NORTH COUNTY 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San. Diego, California 
The University of San Diego offers teachers, school administra-
tors, and other qualified persons the opportunity to earn a Master of 
Education degree by attending graduate level courses at Mira Costa 
College in Oceanside. 
Courses have been sequenced so that Master's degree coursework in 
Curriculum and Instruction and in Educational Psychology can be com-
pleted entirely at the external degree center in North County. Stu-
-ients selecting the Counselor Education program and, with some ekcep-
'--· 
tions, students in Special Education will be required to take some 
courses on the University of San Diego campus. 
Courses are offered on Monday and Tuesday afternoons from 4-6:45 
p.m., and on Thursday evenings from 6:30-9:25 p.m. Education 214, Theories 
of Learning and Teaching (3 units) offered by Dr. Henry J. Martin, 
will meet on Monday afternoons in room D-3, Mira Costa College, beginning 
September 9. Education 266, Tests and Measurements in Pupil Personnel 
Services (3 units), offered by Dr. Philip Hwang, will ·meet on Tuesday 
afternoons in room J-1, Mira Costa College, beginning September 10. 
Education 295, Learning Disabilities in Education (3 units), offered 
by Professor Susan Chapin, will meet on Thursday evenings in room A-2, 
Mira Costa College, beginning September 12. 
Students may register and obtain textbooks on the first evening 
of class in respective classrooms. For further information, write or 
phone the Office of the Dean, School of Education, University of San 
Diego, Alcala Park, San Diego, California 92110, (714) 291-6480, e~~. '264. 




Ed . 21 4 - THEORY OF LEARNING & TEACHING (3 units): A study of recent formula-
tions of theory ~elating to modes of learning, and of correlative 
teaching strategies. Consideration of research investigations which 
have both given rise to and been a consequence of these formulations. 
Some consideration of "classical" learning theories. 
Ed. 266 - TESTS & MEASUREMENTS IN PUPIL PERSONNEL SERVICES (3 units): Theory, 
selection, administration and interpretation of tests commonly used 
by school counselors. Report writing. Laboratory and materials fee. 
· Ed. 295 - LEARNING DISABILITIES IN EDUCATION (3 units): A survey course in 
the identification, diagnosis, evaluation of children with learning 
disabilities. Educational remediation and management procedures will 
be included. 
